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HILO FACINGAMATEUR PROFESSIONAL HOW THE ELKS WORKED, AS DOPED

OUT BY MUGGS. THE OFFICE BOY SIDEWALK ROWSPORTS
chaps were here when I come in thf.
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tt SPORT CALENOAR. ti

it Sunday, Feb. 19. ii
Ilasclmll at Aiea Watertown vs. 2.'

Aiea. Hot (i.ime. ii
tt Wcdrcsday, Feb. 22.
ii Marathon Race King, Kaoo, it
i'.ii Tsukumoto, Charlie. ti
tt Soccer Kams vs. High School, ii
tt Kam Field. ' ii
ti Automobile and Motorcycle Itaces J?

at llilo. ti
it Sunday, Feb. 26. ti
tt Bicycle Haees. Athletic Park ti
it Japanese Dealers' Association. J!

tt Wednesday. March 1. ti
tt Wall Cup Tournament llegins. ii
tt Saturch. March 4. !S

Fights, Asalil Theatre, Planned. V

LOCAL

The Elks' sporting writer,

MARATHON RACE

FOUR DAYS OFF

Kiny Training Regularly But
Others On Quiet May

Be Surprises.

Soldier Kins did lily last hard wink
yesterday alieni sm before tho srea
Marathon which is scheduled hrWofl-nesdn- y

dl' ne.L week, (loin;'; twent;.
mi!os in j hour and fifty-seve- n min-

utes, finishing at tho Y. M. 0. A

building at I o'clock in the afternoon
Jackson accompanied him part o

tho way. but owing lo tlie straining
of a tendon in his leg the Marathon
Kbl will be unable to enter the race
( n Wednesday.

"It s ii'l off wilh mo an far as the
raoa is concerned," said Jackson yes-
terday nllcrnoin. "I will train King
from now on. but that is nil 1 shall do
in l egird to I be race. My leg is in
Midi shaiie. that there will be noth-
ing doing for me in the race. I am
Rung to Maud on the side-line- r, anl
root for King. Thai's all.

From now on King will do nothing
but' easy work short runs every other
day. jus1 to lteop himself in g o.l con-

dition to meet the best runners who
can be turned out on Wednesday.

"Say, I think t could beat Kami a
Marathon at a Chinese dinner," said
King yesierdny when he ran into the
(porting editor of the Bulletin.
"You know I did a husky job on that
chow that was put up by the Chinese
Athletic Union last Sunday 'for you
saw nm at if. That was sure some
i'"ed. and I think if I can't set Kaoo
on the running stunt I'll challenge
him for an eating Mara Hum with n
regular Chinese dinner. Thai. was all
right."

Kaoo iH working cut In the ea"ly
mornings when other runners arc fast
ashen and it is toml to pet a line
on what ho is doing, but there is on '

thing sure mid Hint Is that- tho old
Waialua lloi'o Is g"ing to make the
race of liis life over the distance ho

morning looking for him. dee, I bet
he has a job squaring himself, for some
things in this dupe shook

"The little feller, Conkling, he Is the
main squeeze. Worked all night while
the rest of do bunch slept. He blight-
er be tlie editor. He's a woikcr, all
right, all right.

"Say, I can't tell yer what I think
of this bunch. Wolds fail me, as the
actor guv says, (limine a dope stick
and I'll be on me way. So long."
' Helping himself to a Pall Mall the
kid drifted out to tell the newsies what
he really thought of the crowd inside,
and his remarks were picturesque.

DOTS AND DASHES.

There is another thing I've just
learned. The sport writer has tlie
privilege of telling what he thinks of
sporting events in these columns, ho
can use "i" when writing and com-
menting on sport events. That is !t

good tiling, I believe, anil I am going
to follow in what I do for this page
today.

I don't sec how anyone does any
work here. There arc three machines

linotypes they call them going
twenty feet from where I am, and
downstairs the press is running, mak-
ing an awful noise. Five men are
talking just behind me, and then there
is another on the phone. It must be
wearing to work with so many dis-

tractions all the time.

Atherton Richards defeated Hongs at
tennis on Alexander courts yesterday
afternoon. Three sets were played

.'!,

BOSTON", Feb. 0. It cume out to-

day that Deals Wright, William Darned
and .Maurice McLaughlin, the three top
Hoteliers In American tennis, are plan-

ning to go abroad next summer with
the intention of lifting tlie Davis Cup,
now held In Australia. Tlie only ques-

tion that must be soon brought to a
head is the English end of the nego-

tiations. The proposed annual series
recently suggested by Great Britain
would probably be used us the elim-

ination struggle. ,

liube Waddell, the erratic southpaw
wlio was formerly with the Philadel-
phia Athletics, will again pitch for the
St. Louis Americans in 1!il. This was
learned when President Cbivlngton
made public the releases of the Anior-- I
lean Association. Wadilell bad been

purchased by Indianapolis from tlie

journalist, had charge of this
'was a new role for him.

claims the Tenilorial championship,
and tin; fans who go out to the Ath-
letic Park on Wednesday afternoon
will have the; limp of their life watch-
ing tlie old man race against the
youngsters.

If ho wins out it will he the most,
remarkable feat that an athlete of his
years has ever accomplished anl he
will richly deserve all the credit that
is coming to him.

Tsuknmote, too, is out after the
first, place in that race and he is
working out in the country where'
lure is no chance of. finding oil what!

he is doing.
If the Japanese can run tho way he;!

lid In Japan in ember he lias the
Hawaiian championship (inched so-- 1

furely. and both King and Kaoo will,
have to lake a hick seat.

i

That run of thirty miles in Japan
diows that Tsukanioto is a stayer and
he should' be among the first to cros
he line in the Marathon here even

'f he does not. break the tape first.
The chances 'ink bright for him in i

he race, in fact brighter than for
my of the other runners.

Charlie, "tlbo Chinese runner, is do-

ing faithful work and if he does not
finish , with tlie res' of the bunch he
will creale u lot of fun while ho is
making the eircuM of the track.

Tlie weatlier for the past week has
been so frond that work on the track
at Vhletlc Pn-- k cim- -

vleted mid the path w'll be m Brer
shape for the race on Wednesday, the
Postponement' of the Japanese bicycb
race which was to have been run of
tomorrow nrobablv helping out tho
track for tlie rirui'M"! for it might
have been cut up rome by tlie wheel
men

It is all over but the shouting now
and with the race but n few davs 'off
lie biggest race ever run in Hawaii

von can lake your choice of the field
The fact 'hat King is doing all Irs

work in the afternoons when any
in. ci.) see ) m and take his tinm

gives the public a belter line on his
'""I'k than en the nthTh. and
vho have been training on the quic
'liny have a few surorises I i snriu

n 'be public when tlie eventful day
ana ves

BORN.
VIA KTT In Ilil.., Sunday. February

1". Hill, lo Mr. and Mrs. P. W. 1'

Him f Kohnla, a daughter.

Supt. Campbell Comes In for
Condemnation By Prop-

erty Owners.

( Spi oi.'it H u 1 le 1 n 'cm si"i!iilenoe. )

llll.o, Fell. 15. It is going to he war,
oieriy war, en the proposition of the
construction of sid' walks on front
street between Mooheau Park and Wa-iake- a.

The holders of lots, who have
been ordered to build sidewalks before
Man b in, declare that they intend to
utterly disregard the notice, and (hat
they will let the Territory make tin;
lir.st nio e.

The storm seems to a great e:;teiit
to be due to what the objectors term
the law -- disregarding attitude of the
Territory. It Is pointed out that Su-

perintendent of Public Works Marston
Canipb! II has given notice thai within
sixty days of January 10 the sidewallrs
must lie constructed on the mauka sid
of Front street, and at the same tlnm
he is giving notice of Hie sale of sev-

eral lots, within the area covered by
the sidewalk notice, in which it is
stated that a londitiuti of the sale
will be that Hie purchasers must build
sidewalks o.it.-ld- e their property. "As
the sidewalks, according to the notice,
must be constructed betore March 10,
and as the sale of the lots mentioned
does not take place before April ', the
critics of the administration are draw-
ing the conclusion that the Territory
does not intend til construct sidewalks
outside its own lots, but that it will
make nil the other property-owner- s do
so before March 10 or "institute pro-

ceedings as provided by law," us the
notice says.

This condition lias been pointed out
to Campbell by Attorney Wise, who
made the application for the sale of
the lots mentioned. Wise, by the way,
is much in favor of the construction of
a sidewalk to Waiakea, but he states
that la- - does not think it proper that
the Territory should force people to
ofiey orders, with which it itself will
not comply, r.nd in a recent letter to
the Superintendent of Public Works he
pointed out that this attitude does
seem rather paradoxical.

ACROSS THE FOOTLIGHTS

The Doric Trio: We show people
are all hoping that the theaters will

l oyo for at least one niiiht during
the Klks Carnival so that we can take
it in from beginning to end. We like
to see a show ourselves once in u
wlille and we know that when the
Klks take hold of anything it is just
one tremuidnns success. Then, too,
the Klks started as a theatrical organ-

ization and wo feel as though we are
brothers. '

LTD.

tt Jackson, Promoter. J

it Thursday, March 9. ii
tt Meeting Oahu Baseball League. "
it Friday, March 10.

Grammar School Track Meet. ti
tt Wednesday, March 15. . ti
tt Hall Cup Tournament Begins. :

ti Sunday, March 26. ii
it Annual Haleiwa Itoad Race J

Starting from Aala Park. ii
tt ti
a an nr. a tt tt tt tt tt :: n :::::: u

Newark Kastern League club, where
St. Louis sent lilm last summer. Jiut

tlie Drowns want to give him another
trial, apparently.

BAND CONCERT

The following is the program which
will be. given by the Itoyal Hawaiian
Band on Sunday afternoon at ;i o'clock
at the Capitol grounds:

The Old Hundred.
.March The Honolulu Floral Parade

(new) Berger
Overture Rosunuinde Schubert
Romance Italian Cerri
Selection Operatic Melodies Verdi
Vocal Hawaiian Songs. ,.Ar. by Berger
Selection II Bravo Marliani
Intermezzo Neptune Lineke
March Honolulu Klks (new) . . . Bergejf

The Star Spangled Banner.

Orders have been issued by the Navy
Department for the overhauling of the
protected cruisers St. Louis, Milwaukee
anil Charleston, now stationed at Paget
Sound. It has been decided to spend
from $ jn, 000 to $:!0,fi00 on the hulls of

each of the cruisers, aside from the
work that is to be done on the ma-

chinery. The plan of making a survey
with a view to ascertaining whether it

is advisable to strike the cruisers from
the list or rebuild them has been aban-

doned. The Navy Department will con-lin- e

its work within tlie limits which
are authorized for the repair of ships
without special appropriations.

It ii 1 1 e 1 1 n Editorial Komn Plume
2185- - Ilnllftln Husliuss Oflirr
Phone 225G--

CO.,

"Say, boss," und the office boy came
over lo the spurt writer's desk and sat
on one side of it while lie lit a cig-
arette, '"de.se Klks are sure a hot
bunch. They are getting out the puip
today, yes, they arc.

"Well, yes, and do staff was going
on vacation, ii it. Looks like it round
Ibis olliee. Everybody here, and dcy
was even goin' to do my wuik today.

"Aw, it makes me tired. Run a pal-

lia-; say, tree of the guys just had a
scrap outside. One feller said yes he
knew all about do job. Next one he
rome in and said. 'Nothing doing; you
don't know nothin' about it.'

"Who Is ttiis chap Doutbitt? Six

DOTS AND DASHES.

Two gentlemanly teams from
and Aiea will cross bats at

A Ira tomorrow. A baseball game will
be played. The gentlemen from Aiea
expect to will from the visiting team.
Strong men are on the Watortown
team; they work for tlie Hawaiian
Dredging Company, t

The Klks' sporting journalist wishes
lii state that he received some points
from other sporting writers, lie did
not see much to write about and called
for hel) from the regular man, who
wrote two articles (doped a couple of
stories, he called it). They will be
recognized. Jt. appears much easier to
write one paragraph instead of a long
article. That Is why there Is so much
xhort "stuff" (they call it) on this
page.

They toll me here in the olliee that
oniitiines a journalist writes about

things be never saw. I can't write
what I did see. I saw a basketball
game last night, but all I got was tho
scores, ami tnose were given me alter
the game was over.

Mr. Marrallino gave me the news
that the tickets for the race in which
Mr. Kaoo, Mr. King and others are to
compete next week are now on sale.
At the sporting goods department of
K. O. Hall & Son's, he said.

Mr. Tsukanioto, the Japanese runner,
Is now in the city. He came in from
the plantation I don't know which one

last evening, and he will sign up for
tlie Marathon race today.

There have been several gentlemen
In to see me tills morning. I think the
sporting editor's job is easy. They
i ome in, say what they want put In

tho payer without having to go out
after it. That must e" fmi.' ' " "
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minute.

FOREIGN

page. He is a sport, but this

SOLDIER TEAM

WAS BEAT!

M. C. A. Defeats Fort Shat-
ter at Basketball for the

First Time.

I lea ten by four points was the fate
of Kurt Shutter basketball team last
evening, when tkye went up against
Team C of the Y.' M. C. A. at the fort.
tlx final being Jtl-l- in favor of
the town team.

This is the lirst defeat that the sol-'di-

have suffered til i s season, but the
jgamo was hard fought, and for a time

during the .second half the score was
tied, each team having sixteen points
to its credit.

It was some game, and each team
went for the baskets as if they liked
them. Captain lhoian of t C scor-
ing' live Held goals ami two from fouls
for bis side.

The soldiirs ml up a husky game,
but right at the finish the visiting put
fiver four baskets which won the game,
while the men from the fort could
neither prevent them or score for
themselves.

At the end of the first half the .score
stood Kl-- S in favor of the C team,
and then alter the second opened' each
team made points' enough to tie the
score e.t l.

from that time on die game was
fast and furious, and tlie whirlwind
linisli landed four more points for the
visitors, while the home team could not
score.

Tin- - lineup for the Y. M. C. A. was:
KigM forward, Larimer; left fur wards,
Silva ami Maby; center, llonan; right
('.'Hard.. ( I'Siillivan; left guard, Lewis. -

fort Shatter lilglil forward, Wood-

ruff; left forward, Chilton; center.
Fulton;, right guard, llughoy; left
guard, Marks.

Details-- - Itaskets from field, llonan 5,

Larimer S. Silva. 1, Moby 1, Chilton :!,

Woodruff 2, Kill ton 1; baskets from
foul. Woodruff 4, llonan time of
halves, 15 minutes.

Marvel of Muscle, in giant feats.

HONOLULU AMUSEMENT

The EmDixe

i

Greatest Saating Capacity and La-ge- st Slcuo of any Theater in tho City.

Full Orchestra of Accomplished Musicians. ,

Selected Moving Picture Films of Thri II inrj Stories enacted by famous artists and chosen for their clean and

lively interest. Latent imported features in Vaudeville.

Matinee Every Day at 2.30 p.m.

WEISER & WEISER, Pantomime Acrobats

D0LLIVER and ROGERS, Pretty Dancintr
Duo

Splendid lot of Moving Films

Excellent Orchestra

Popular Prices - - - 10c, 15c, 25cThe Five Columbians
In "A BIT Or DRESDEN CHINA," Will Open the Mldi'lo of Nixt Week

Who

The Wizard Snook
defies anybody to bind him -- o Di.it be can not escape his jn'lorn flreal est of the kind evpr here.

avoy
Le Marest Bros.,

.Voluble Fun-make- rs in topsy-turv- y ;t ur.ts. Comedy Musicians who have sum thing new every

Famous DORIC TRIO holds the boards

Greatest Vaudeville Success
Unlimited Repertoire of Songs

Fascinating WINNIE BALDWIN in up-to- -

date Successes

Educational and Amusing Pictures

Lowest Prices Prevail Never Change

K. Hasson Ben Abdie
The Mysterious

Amateurs on Friday Popular Prices, 10, 15c, 25c

lim'lMt.'- - "mmnwnn oit i
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